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Republican Nlftlc TIckrt.
For Uovornor,

Gonornl JAM ES A. REAVER,
of Centre county.

For J.teut,-("ovorno- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. PA VIES,
' omnullbrd coimtv.
For Judgo of tlio Supremo Court,

1 WILLIAM HENRY RAWLK,
ofrhiladolphia.

Tor Secretary of Internal Affairs,
Senator JOHN M. GREER,

of Rutler county.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkrms : Conrroi $20; State Senator,
$10; Assembly 10 f District Attorney 3.

. Theso terms are strictly cash in wlvance
and no deviation.

CONGRESS.
F.p. Republican :

rieaso announce the
naitio of Hon. A. Oook, of Forest County,
at a candidate for Congress in the 25th
District, subject to the iisacrofc of the Re-
publican party. MAN V FRIENDS.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo ar. anthoriz.od to nnnounoo tlmt

E. L. DA VIS will bo a candidate lor re-
election to the olTlco of Assembly, subject
to the usages of tlio Republican "party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are Authorized to announce T. J.

VanGIESEN ESQ., of Tionesta, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

In pursuance of a resolution of the
members of tbo Republican County
CoutmitUo at a mooting held on tho
19th day of April, 1882, it is ordered
that the Republican voters of Forest
county meet on

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1882,

at 2 o'clook p. m., at the followieg
places of holding primary elections,
to-w- it j

Barnett twp., Jacob Maze's carpen-
ter shop.

Jenks twp., at old Court House,
Alarienville. '

Howe twp., Upper precinct, Brooks-to- n

; Lower precinct, Ealltown.
Harmony twp., Upper precinct,

Setley School house ; Lower precinct,
Allender school house.

Hickory twp., Upper precinct,
Braceville; Lower precinct, at Tlank
Road school house.

Kingsley twp., at Newtown.
Green twp., Upper precinct and all

south of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta twp., and boro., at Court
House, in said borough.

At which time they will nominate :
One person for Congress.
One person for State Senator.
One person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. m. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-
ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday to wit t The
27th day of June, at 2 o'colock p. m.

II. S. Brockway,
Chairman Rep. Co. Com.

Tionesta, June 6, 1882.

Republicans, Attention!

Next Saturday the Republican Pri-
mary Elections for Forest county will
take place, and we wish to urge all of
our voters to turn out and cast their
ballots. Tree, there is no oppoeition
or contest for the nominations, and the
election will lack the usual interest,
however, all should foel enough inter-
ested to turn out and make a eood
showing. There are committeemen to
be elected in each precinct, and these
should be men who will take an inter-es- t

in the coming campaign, and put
forth their efforts for the success of the
ticket in November. Let every town-
ship be represented in the Convention
next Tuesday, and let them send in
good reports. All should ba willing
to spend au hour or two oo Saturday
afternoon for the benefit of the ticket
and the good of the cause. Don't fail
to turu out uext Saturday afternoon.

AitK wo to understand from the
Commonwealth of last week that they
are in favor of the National Banks as
they now exist, or will exist after the
new bill takes effect t If so why did
their State Convention send a telegram
to Representatives Mosgrove and
JJrumni urging them to "prote.it
against mortgaging the pefylo 0f the
U. S. for another term of 20 years,"
oto ? The Commonwealth, has evidently
beou converted by Mr. ifosgrove.

That Yarn About Cameron. '

Franklin Independent Press.
Col. Vm. M. Bunn, of Philadelphia,

who furnished the only information
upon which a reporter of a Philadel-
phia paper founded the sensational
report of Senator Don Cameron's
alleged threat to the manufacturers
and business men of Philadelphia,
came out ou Monday with a circum-
stantial account of the matter and a
denial that Cameron ever made any
such tariff threats as has been put into
his mouth and pcrsistentlr circulated.
Col. Bunn's ktatement shows clearly
that the whole story waa based on the
talk of an outside person, magnified by
a reporter and emphasized by tho
press. His explanation, coupled with
Mr. Cameron's positive deuunciatioc
of the story as "a falsehood, and a very
thin one at that," ought to be conclu-
sive. Bat as the story is circulated
more for the purpose of injuring the
Republican party than Cameron, it is

likely to be reported and enlarged by
those papers whose real object, is the
defeat and disruption of the party.
We quote from Col. Bunn's published
card :

About noon on Saturday, May 27,
I was standing in the corridor of the
Continental hutel, when Mr. Robert-sou- ,

of the Eveoiug Telegraph, camo
up to me aud asked, "What was wrong
in Mr. Cameron's room ?" I answered,
"I have not been up there yet to-da-

I am just from my office." He thcu
asked me "if I knew how many gentle-
men were with Seuator Cameron-- " I
told him there were, or at least I
thought there were, Mr. Disston, Mr.
Cummins, Mr. Crouch, Mr. Patterson,
Mr. Cochran, Mr. DobsoH and Mr.
Dol an, and that I understood some
others were to call later iu the day.
We talked about the gathering and I
think wo were joiued by a representa-
tive of the Press. I said : "Cameron
ought to tell those gentlemen that
when business men fight the Republi-
can party they fight their own inter-
ests, and that he having three years in
the Senate yet, would fight every tarifl
measure that would come up ; that if
their friends persisted in fighting the
ticket they were really fighting the
tariff, aod be ought to have some of
the fun after be and his father had
done so ranch of the work." This is
certainly the substance of what I said
and I am ready to swear to it. Mr.
Robertson either misunderstood or
made my language Mr. Cameron's to
make a sedation for the Telegraph. ' I
E

refer t believe the former, yet how
e figured it out that I could be down

atairs with him aad know what Mr.
Cameron was saying to his visitors ud
stairs, is rather beyond me.

1 was not in Mr. Cameron's room
before the above named gentlemen
called. I was not there during the
call or within three hours after their
departure. I therefore could not have
had the slightest possible knowledge
of what Mr. Cameron said to them. I
don't think there was one chance in
twenty thousand that he used threat-
ening language of any character to
them. Indeed the deuial made by all
the gentlemen who were present don't
leave one chance in a million of bis
having given utterance to any threat
against the tariff. Hereafter when I
want to express an opinion it will not
be to a first-clas- s newspaper reporter
who can build so much from so little.
I really thought it a good thing to let
Mr. Cameron's blatant opposers know
that he was in a position to make it
lively for them if they were determ-
ined on defeating the party, aod for
that reason said he ought to talk to
them as I suggested.

IIenby B. Anthony, the veteran
Senator pf Rhode Island, was

to the Senate on Tuesday. He has
been in the Serate contiauouily for
twenty-thre- e ypars.

The Greenback State ticket is going
to pieces. Their nominee for Lieut.-Governo- r,

Mayor Powderly, of Scran-ton- ,
declines to be the candidate. He

was the best man on the ticket, but
was largely engaged iu business and
had not time to fool with such trifles.

Oregon is Republican throughout
by (t majority of over 1,500. It is
significant that tho first Northern
State election of the saasou discloses
no evidence of internal disorder in the
Republican party. Tho new Legisla-
ture is Republican, insuring a Repub-
lican Seuator in pluco of Lafayette
Grover, Democrat. This gain is of
great importance, as it assures a Re-

publican majority in the United States
Henute till after the new President
takes his seat on March 4, 1885. With
the changes made to date, and count-
ing tho gain of a Republican from
Colorado, aud that of the Republican
who is certain to ba c.U OHnn in Tllinniu
to succeed Judge Davis tho new Sen-at- e,

will stand 38 Republicans,
3(5 Democrats and 2 Read- -
justers. Whatever the Readjustee
may do, it is safe to predict that
they will not vote with tho Democrats.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH I

An Old Fashioned Colebration in
Tionesta Come One, Como All.

Tho Committee of General Ar-

rangements for tho celebration of the
Fourth of July, asking the cordial co-

operation of a generous public, desir-
ing to mako it one of tho most success-

ful celebratfbns ever held in the coun-

ty, regarding il as the peoples' cele-

bration, to accommodate all who may
come to engage in the festivities of the
day, the following committees heieby
appointed, said committee trusts will
attend to their duties in their respect-
ive neighborhoods, be in attendance
on the grounds on said day, Policit
provisions and take charge of their
distribution in conjunction with the
waiting committees hereafter named.
GENERAL AND SOLICITING COMM:

Tionesta,
Mrs. J. II. DlngnianMra D. Walters

" E. L. Davis " C. A. Randall" J. I,. Craig ' A. Hnvdon
" T. J. VanGiesn " J. E. Wenk
" Dr. Coburn " J. It. Dorickson
" M. W. Tate " S. If. Haslet
" John Hart " J. Hicklinir
' . W. Robinson " J. I'. Hicks" U. W. Rovard " T. F. Ritehov
" A. R. Kollv " O. 11. Hosk nis" II. O. Davis " It. A. Adams

J. K. Clark " II. Foreman
Is Vicinity of Tionesta.

Mrs James Elliott Mrs. Q. Jamieson
" Win. Y. Sii?gins " Isaac Slump" Jennie Allendor " O. W. Zonts" S. C. Johnson " . Ttlm k
" r. Aguew " J. Wontworth" L. Range " It.Rlum" H.Zuendall V. A. Hill
" Win. P.romloy " R. Kanien" Motculf " W. Cropp" J. A. Dawson ' N. V. Wheeler" Wm. Young " O. Riorlv
" Henry Kiser L. Whit ton

Wm. Hlum " A. J. Siygitis
" F. Wenk " 11. W. Leilabur" tl.W. Dithrldgo " R. Herman
" Adam Emcrt

WAITING COMMITTEE:
TlON KSTA.

Miss Alico lIolomanMiss Una Grovo
Retta Proper Minnie Hunter

" May Kelly Alwilda Adams" Ida San nor Maude Davis" Anna Sawyer Sallio Sliaduian" A mi a Deiss M. Morrow
" Anna Hillings Xaunio Tato" Mario Jackson May Shaw key" Cora knox Sarah Carr" Dolly Hood

In Vicinitt or Tionbsta.
Miss R. Thompson Miss M. Blum" Lizzie Sigglns " M. Kameii" Nollio Ives " Marv Kiser" Ella Black Nettie Hill" Birdie Bromley " Jonuio Sigins" Sadio Emort " Mary Young

These committees will ou the day
make the necessary arrangements
among themselves and take charge of
the provisions aud distribution thereof
on the grounds. Provisions to be
taken to grounds by 10 o'clock a. m.

PROGRAMME :

It having been resolved to have au
old fashioned Fourth of July celebra-
tion at Tionesta the following has
been agreed upon as the order of the
day. Persons bringing provisions will
take the same to the grounds, which
are located on the side-hil- l above the
Court House, near J. Wagner's house,
between 10 and 11 o'clock in . the
morning and deliver the same to the
general and soliciting committee of
ladies, who will take charge of the
same.

1. The moraing exercises wilt open
by the firing of a national salute at
sunrise.

2. The fantastic parade will organ-
ize at Knox mill at 9 a. m. sharp and
march therefrom through the town.

3. The general procession will
move from Haslet's store ot 12 o'clock
bharp, in the following order, in
charge of the marshal and assistants:

1st Music.
2nd Orators of the day and

clergy.
3rd Soldiers and sailors of the

late war, who will wear ribbon ro-

sette of three national colors duiing
the day.

4th Citizens generally.
Arriving at the grounds, after or-

ganizing, exercises as follows :

12:30 Reading of Declaration of
Independence by Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Musio Yankee Doodle. Short ora-
tions of 15 minutes each by M. W.
Tate and T. F. Ritchey, Esq's. Mu-si- c

Star Spangled Banner. Refresh-
ments. Amusements as follows :

3 o'clock Tub race at end of river
bridge. 3:30 Sack race on May
street. 4:00 Wheelbarrow race on
May Btreet. 4:30 Greased pole.
5:00 Hurdle race on May street.
5:15 Slow race ou grounds to be ar-

ranged hereafter by committee of
amusements. 9:00 Fire works on
river at foot of May street.

The committee of arrangement in
conclusion trust and hope that all the
different committees will do their du-

ty in such manner as to render the
day a memorable one. and ties! t.ha
different county papers to publish our
programme that the people may
gather and celebrate Independence
dav.

By order of Committee of Aarran"e-ments- .

Tionesta, June 17, 182. ,

1882. --S P U

H0LEMAN.& HOPKINS!
HAVE THEIR NEW STORE ;

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CAR It Y AM BRACING KVEUY-THIN- G

KEPT IX A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and seo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Blest
Completo and Cheapest Etcck of :'

IN THE COUNTUY.

OOJIH AXI LOOK AT OlTIt KOTN AT x .

tO, 1S S XO. X0, ,30 Ot.2.A,5$
FINE Fi HATS, WOOL

SILKS, MEItVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOREYS.
WE HAVE A LARGE assoutment ok

BOOTS & SI-IOJD-R for GrJUlSTTS.
ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS mfSta ! WALL PAPS It i
IrH A IRj JD "W A !R, IE I

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IOT EEAfri PLOW 3

THE 1 ) EST IN THE MAItKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TKOUDLE TO SHOW GOODS

vcmrisTiTioar iB:ns:t fkoji axy sorcuE:
&I-IOPKTTST- S.

TIONESTA, Pa., or PLEASANT VILLE, PA.

ntAuyUaRTERS FDR

To moot tlio Incronsliie domiuul I lmvo
made LARUE ADDITIONS to my Htork,
and havo now a full lino of goods. In-
cluding also

STOVES,

TINWARE,

LEATHER,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

riTOLS,

GROCERIES,

I roHpootfully ask tho public Rononilly to
EXAMINE MY STOCK beforo purchas-
ing elsowhoro.

HENRY IIEBER JR.,
In the Einstein Building,

nmy!0-82t- f. TIONESTA, PA.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

79 Dearborn A v., Chicago, Nov. J. '

X have been a great tuffcrer from
Avery weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia iu its wart farm. Near!
every. L tee cave me distrcs;..
mnd 1 cuuld cat but little. 1 have .

tried every thing recommended, have
taken tho prescriptions cif a doren

hysiciansr hutiH no relief until I
took lirown's lion Llttteia. 1 fc'l
none of the old troubles, aud am .1
itevr man. 1 am getting niuch.
stronger, and feel nrst-rat- 1 am
av railroad engineer, and novr m.t'ko
my trips regularly. 1 can not s:ty
too much in praise of your wonder
Jul medicine. L. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, Sec.

Us only Brown's Iron flitters made by
Ilrown Chemical ijo.t lialtimore. Crusscd
IK. lUiut and uaue-mar- l. ou wrapper.

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AKD SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

tJOOD WORK.
I api j il Tionontu, Forest Co., P:t.

I N G 882.

)::(- -

ITS, STMW ITS

I Auditors Rcoort Harmonv 1.
To rasli rocoivoil from Colloctor ? ls.i'n; I

" lialanco ino Treasurer HON!

Cr.
My vouchors.... .? UI-- !7
" percentage 4 NS

JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer in account
with Harmony Township P,xr Fund.

Dr.
Ti cash on hand from last ye nr...., 2".S :,1
" " roe'd i'rtiui T W Alleindcr., 47W

? 7H7 "

Cr.
By vouchers .3 fs4 :
" porcontnuo 8 IS" cash on hand. 14.-- 1 aiiJ

$ 7:17 7'J
R. O. CARSON Treasurer in account with

Harmony Township School Fund.
To am't from Collector Sl. lll Oil
' " of State appropriation pji 11s
" " ree'd from Alleghany twp. 110 24

tl,5!i: 111

IV.
Ry am't duo Trcas. from last year$ 47 )

vouchers 1,2nn 7(1
" )crccntJii;c 2r 77" cash on tiand 2:)0 b?

f i,rm :u
Wo tbo undersitrnrd havo examined tho

above accounts and bolievo them correct.
DAVID LANDERS,
JAM KS F. CONN ELY,
JOHN THOMSON,

Auditors.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,1 TIONESTA, TA
M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

' ',lliv;..V ....

Picturostaken in all tlio latent styles of
tho art. 'Jti- - o'

ED. IliiJlBEL,,
Dealer in

-)- And(-

HOUSE FURKISHIilG GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, ls-- i.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO. 5

Dealers iu

'J T

TORA CCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

R :, (i U E E N S--

A R E. tl Ii ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, S,

DAK EPS DREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

formerly Filliburjrh, Tiliiivil! ft Du!.o'Ry.',

W I NT I 1 T I M E TA ' L P., NovemlxTlssi

a. m. r. m. !(.!. llr ft V.'.v.) r. m. A. M.j
II 4.1 9 0(i
It ISiPj f!.r, '.,
ii r-- ',.

2 1.0.......
A. M. I M. 1". M.
5 l.ri 2 ) 3 T.ir

4(111

Hi .v.-- 4 10
(l'is r.C 4 4.--
r. ".ii ;! ! f. v:
7('l!ftL'S fi MS

7 l'; t:f ft 1,0
7 ": :t III (I 12
S I'S 4 OS (1 47

t; 4 7 HO

A. M. M.;P. M.

A. V.ip. M.j
H f:t 4

A.M., P.M.
u :tr,i u on

A.M. P.M.
io OKI 7 :is
in .".i. 7 f.7

ft L0 K ("I nr I'iM.oixirjfli Iv
4 4- - nr. Parker ...Iv

J'2 ID I ::t nr !'lx,liii'K...lv
II 4.r a 10 nr Franklin ..h

1'. M. 1. M.
H !ln .'Mil nr... Oil C!ly....lv

1S
-- t fM J7 .... Konk wiuid ....

1S 1 I 'HH! Huopolis
mil urc ...i;ii::!o Hock...

js iuU-- j .in PrcMdont.....
7 liM U -' Tionesta

V :!i!tl i.V 1 icknrv
f7 ill ,11 i: .. Trimkcyvillc.
7 mi i Tidioulc

111 ITil ,v. .TIlOIIISOII H...
(! ill); I :;o,lv I rvinctop..nr

P. M. f. M.

1". M.jlKl'llM t. r..(- j .'

11 llUIMlilv. Wnrrvn ...ar
V. M. A. M. (7','l-l- Jl'tilll KIl)
a :u i ft W W.. P.iMdlord.jir

V. St. l M.ji 7iitf KrirJl't)
r oo VI (Killv...Wnrrcn ...nr
4 U 1 1 471 v..('litrcndon..ni'

ADD1TIONAT, TRAINS lenvo Clarcn-do- n

7:2(1 a. in., Wnrron 7:4r n. in., lrvlno-t- n

KM a. in. Arrive at Tidlotito i);"i() n.
in., Tlonestii 10;r,7 n. in., Oil City lt:'M
i. in. Loavo Oil City 7:40 n. in., Tionestiv

!:2 i a. in., Tiiliouto U);M a. in., I rvinoton
I2:ll i. in.

(IIAIITAI'OCA LAKE DIVTSION.
Trains lenvo Oil City lor p,-t- . Centrp,

Spirt:ii!luiri', Cent rcvi il Corry,
Mavvilli-- , llmcion Ht 7:O0:iin, 10;i0aiii,
2:4ui, K:t,V,nn, Arrivo SiOOain,
!: '.".atii, '.:o;.'im, ll:H.ip!ii, tiTliipm.

Sunday 'l'raiu leaves i ii'iiiu ; nrrlvc
7:"''pni.

1'MOX ,v T1TUSVTLLF. RllANCH.- -.
Train leaves Tititsvillo fi::!lljuii; HiiiveH
t'nion City Leaves tinion City
(i:HMiii ; arrives Titusvillo K: lOani.

Trains run dni!y except Sunday, f Fla
Sfnlicilis.

Traitis are run on Philadelphia time.
Through couches between Oil City ami

I'r.idford on (rains leaving ii,Cily
7:00ani., Corry (!;:to)in.

I'lilliuau sleepinjj Cars bi'twccii Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains IcHvlng
llroct'Mi ;i:."()piu and Pitlsburtrh U;4.rpiil.

.''"TicUeln sold and bnjryajjo chockptl
to all principal points.

Hi I liino tables jrivinir full lnfonnntioii
rout Conipanv'M AL'eiits.

i. VATSON, Jit., Oeiri Stitit.
WM. S. RALDWIN, Oil City, Pa.

firn'l Pass. Aaont,
41 Exchange St., Pulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAKI Aent, Tionesta Pn.

OUEITTHER'S' ;LUITa HEALS2,
iix'.'itovc tux noun l ion tiik cjios at

3 CONSUiMri'IOTs'
PjilttltiB nf It:txt, Hrmi-rldl-

Ct'llc.'liK, !'.,
Cnlnrrli of hrt. ' d a 1

JMr!ivs of tlio l'liUiiouary
t; .NX. (Iriraiu.

a ITh-o- , BO wnta !1,TRADE- - MARK Ak Tour Dro"i!it
ULE.VnitK A C'U. lMttnburK)

I
(Trial bottlo 25 cents.)

FIT iSTOPPED FREE

L5 U

rrnrtfor Fit, .)m,ii ami A'wif Atlnlvmt.
jlN'Ai.l.lKl.K If Ulvi-- as illm-ii-4- . Aa f,u nhrI hrtt,t,tv txitr. Tnv.llw ai--

. l tl Irlnl I'oltUnrt.ito
Kit tintU.nlM Ih.v inivlni....!. ku..H .......

1 1', o. and exiirmH ait.lrvns to Ik. KMNK, i
ArellSt. rhlluQ. lihla,l'. Set iruici)sUir:;ifjitU.

s; ti u rz', '. . s ra r 2 r'. ,.j v.i .

tor rnln tn thn limbs, hact fi(uu;:i!i, iVf
TSt, lilili Or pltolltdrr ll.lilf. l'T.lli

"u N " Ksscscczac&m.r'iJZ, "For rrnmn tt U10 ntmna.-b- . collf. t:nr.--
. orvoinltliiji, taka l'Kiiu.f.,1t7jU.;w

"For con trh, nithtnn, nK-li- t pwr ri. siii ri- - :fnossot uriMimtaLufKittKA. ti!i;i.ii-?,;i,V-
-

"Forrlimnlnrntarrli, tmin-liii- .s rii"ir..i - J'JIJ and sore Uiru;t.cC Ujiy klrd-i'i- .ii If'' '1 I
WM "rEiumA la tlw r"iri-.-t-

, nurt
.1 lol:i.tlt." tiro- - -

is ttm :'..t n- - itliiT. nuv........ ,ii iu... .1 ..r fi 1110 :&

Jr yon nri't 1 t;il.j 1'Eltl NA 1 II t
wTit or win tied r.miimilv. r..st. int...s'.s

I iriiltUNA."
lt will Ins ) .Id fi.r i:. Cm.iirlly ri y.

I'kul.na,

ll P''l ,,,,v'',r',!!'''-n-. K,TMmrhlitwrltotii,r h ri. V t' i j

Vm Tf you rro Rfrk. fool lni:iv. nr in nr.v wn4r 1

: .. 1.1 1,

NOTICE IS HEltEHY GIVEN THAT
will U- - inndo to tho

Goveinor of tho Commonwealth undertho Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Peiinxvlvania, entitled "An act
to provide lor tho incorporation and reg-
ulation of certain corporations," approved
tho2!th day of April, A. D., 174, ami thosupplements thereto, for a charter for an
intended corporation to bo called "TlioTionesta Creek Oil Company," tho char-
acter and ohjeet of which uro tho purehat--
and salo of lands, or real estate, and thocarrying 011 ot mechanical, mining inl
iiianulaetiirini; business in connclnmtherewith, and the developing of in!i,,n
and lumlieiini? inU rosts 111 Koucral, andlor thoe purposes to possess and enjoythe ri'.-hls-, beneiiis and privilopes, L'li

by Uiesaid Act of .Wcinhlv ami
Us supplements. Kaml-ki- . D. Iis'win,

.May ill, 1KS2. Solicit, l".

SWEDISH INSIOCT POWDER KILLS

POTATOBUCS
1 ml I1 Troublesome Vermin.

It will thormifjlilvcxteriiiinato Roadies,Ants, Red ltti-- s. Picas, I.ieo, Tobacco amiLotion Vr onus, Moth, etc.. It Is a nai ,sure, cleanly mid cheap. U will not poi-
son animals und fowls. Samplo paekiiKo
bv mail ;10 cents, post-pai- Stamp
taken. Circulars freo. A (rents wanted.Ad.licsa JAS. H. JOHNSTON, Kill Smith-lu'ldst- .,

Pittsbursh, Pa. may Dlst.'

To The Traveling Putli
T IIAV 10 OPENED A LI VERY STABLE
X in Jylersburr, Clarion Co., and am prt--
imred to furnihh travelers with liist-cl- a
njrs at reasonalilo rates. Mares will bo
run to anil from all trains on the P., 11. ,t
J!. Railroad, making connections at

Station.
JOHN WALTER,

rylersbura-- , Pa. March 1st, lsw.

JOU EN i ) FULTON ,

Manufacturer of anil Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Ana al! ldmlsof

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

10a y 1 tl TON ETA. i'A.


